
3 - OPEN LETTER TO ALL INTERESTED Nov. 30, 1966 	Rev. Johnnie Mae Hackworthe 

"You have not asked my advice, nor yet obeyed what I have written to you as "Thus south the 
LORD." I have no reason to believe you will... Save I know how long-suffering God la for His 
mercy enctureth forever. There is no pine or peace for the wicked... and doers result in worry 
which creates the acid condition in the stomach which progressively grows worse, unless one 
makes a complete turn-about, converting from wickedness to the path of righteousness. 

"In the Bible there is a record showing the custom of those days. A husband who accused his 
wifer of adultery or fornication too her to the priest In the temple, presenting his charge. The 
priest then stooped down and gathered up dirt where the couple stood, mixed it with water, and 
gave to the wife to drink. To refuse to drink showed the vo man guilty, thus worthy of death. if 
she drank It, and her flesh remained whole, she was not guilty, and all who now her afterwards 
knew that she had done no wrong, as falsely accused. But, if guilty, then her flesh became dis-
cos:zed, her condition noted by all, and she quickly died. The knowledge of guilt canoed her stom-
ach condition. 

"Today, I would crry this custom further, using the same procedure. Only, in addition, when the 
wife showed forth no guilt of wrong-doing as accused, I would then require the husband to drink 
the same kind of potion, and see what the result be? I If marriages were taken seriously... and 
later divorce applied for...I recommend the old custom in new form be applied! 

"Likewise, when even a State is "venue" an innocent person, like "State of Texas vs. Jonnie Mae 
%Ender, "ca. Jonnie Mae Eckman," "vs. Johnnie Mae Hackworthe," and even the Governor of 
Texas stating how he holds in his Governor's office a file on the supposed-demented person, and 
such file be used as a type of threat: I am of the opinion the State Legislature would have the duty 
of investigation, ordering retribution, etc. Even such presence of file being as dirt on the floor, 
present to condemn! 

"Theo, following through, they (Legislature) ascertain correctly why former and present Presi-
dents illegally caused such charged to be lodged against such person residing within the bounday of 
Texas. And what if such person merely is holding up a viper (V. I. P. er) in her feminine golden 
eagle beak (many In one) for the whole world to see. Would the fine) verdict he one of "guilty of 
insanity" or would it he time for a reversal of charge, being "Johnnie Mae Hackworthe vs. State 
of Texas", and Texas, via the Governor, et al, be found guilty of insanity? And permanent con-
finement ordered... maybe even the death sentence ordered, because of the planned violence com-
mitted so often upon the person of Rev. Johnnie Mae Hackworthe, the wife of God, to whom He 
gave Hie Blessed Son, Jeans Christ, in His promised coming again! And anyone touching such 
anointed of the LORD, even the Prophetess of the LORD, who is that holy mountain of truth, is 
guilty of death: even as no one could touch the mountain upon which formerly Moses went to re-
c dive the Commandments, and live I 

"You would not feign illness of ulcer, would you?, to escape your illegal duties you assumed re-
garding Hemiefair in San Antonio, since you did win re-election as Governor, and have been 
charged with holding two office.... soon to be questioned by Legislature...even as your absence 
was noted so vividly when the U. of T. tragey occured, and you were not on duty, being in South 
America for Hemisfair, neglecting your duties as Governor of Texas? 

Truly, truly, in the name of Immannel, 

•• 
Amami.. Bible College 
Rt. 1, One 265, Brenham, Tem., 	" 

AN OPEN LETTER TO ALL INTERESTED! sent forth in the name of Jesus Christ, when: I 
serve with all my heart, soul, mind, and body strength! 

algned: Rev. Johnnie Mae liackworthe 
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